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1 Introduction

Recently,the so-called’Dutch miracle’ has receiveda lot of attentionfrom other
countries.In particular, the relatively good performanceof the Dutch economyin
termsof economicgrowthandjob creationhasmadetheNetherlandsanexamplefor
other economiesin Europe.One explanationfor the Dutch miracle is relatedto the
recentreformsof variouslabor-marketinstitutions.Indeed,during the lastdecadethe
tax andsocialsecuritysystemhavebeenreformedin orderto improvethefunctioning
of the labor market.Although the Dutch economyhasperformedratherwell during
the last few years,the labor marketstill suffersfrom a numberof seriousproblems,
suchas low participationratesand high structuralunemploymentlevels,especially
amongthe low skilled. Consequently,reforms of the tax systemand labor-market
institutions aimed at addressingthese problems are still being debated.CPB
contributesto these debatesby analyzing the economic consequencesof policy
proposals.Thereby,it often usesits appliedgeneralequilibriummodel,MIMIC. The
model providesboth qualitativeand quantitativeinsights into the effectsof many,
sometimesdetailed,tax proposalsandreformsof labor-marketinstitutions.

This paper presentsthe structureof a new version of MIMIC. In particular,
comparedto its predecessorasdescribedby GelauffandGraafland(1994a),themodel
containsa numberof new elementsincluding someextensions,a better empirical
foundationand a broadermix of policy instruments.After elaboratingon the new
structure,the paperdiscussesa numberof tax experimentssuch as reductionsin
incometaxesandVAT, variousreductionsin the labor costsfor employersand tax
allowancesfor workers.Beforeoutlining thestructureof thenewmodel,westartwith
a brief historyof MIMIC anddiscussthe recentinnovationsin themodel’sstructure.

1.1 History of MIMIC

Work on MIMIC startedin 1987.At that time, oneof themostpressingpolicy issues
in the Netherlandswas the high rate of inactivity. In particular,every 100 people
earninga wagehad to carry the burdenof financing the benefitsof 86 people,of
which 15 wereunemployed,17 disabledand46 elderly people.This createda high
tax wedgewhich distortedthe labor marketandcontributedto a high unemployment
ratein theNetherlands.Apart from thesizeof thetax wedge,alsothestructureof the
tax systemwasthoughtto berelevantfor theperformanceof theDutch labormarket.
Indeed,severalpolicy questionsarose,suchas:
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What is the impactof severalwelfareschemeson the labor market?
What is the impactof a reductionof the minimum wage?
Doesa tax shift from high to low incomegroupsimprove the functioningof the
labor market?
Whatdo we expectfrom theintroductionof a negativeincometax or a tax credit?
How doesthetransferabletax-freeallowancebetweenspousesaffect labor-market
participationof women?

CPB’s macro-econometricmodelcontainsonly one income-taxvariable.Hence,the
model is unableto give a proper answerto questionsposedabove.Indeed,these
questionsrequirea modelwith a detaileddescriptionof the tax systemandvarious
labor-marketinstitutions.OtherCPB instrumentsarealsounableto analyzepolicies
targetedat specific groups, such as low-skilled workers. Becauseunemployment
amongthe low-skilled is oneof themainproblemsof theDutch labormarket,this is
consideredasan importantomission.With the developmentof MIMIC, CPB aimed
to tacklethoseissuesmoreproperlyandmoresystematicallythanbefore.

Anotherpush-factorfor thedevelopmentof MIMIC wasthefall-down in thebelief
amongeconomistsin macro-econometricmodels.Indeed,it hadbecomeclearduring
theeightiesthatmacro-econometricmodelssuffer from severallimitations, including
thewell-knownLucascritique.As a responseto this, AGE modelsgainedpopularity,
bothin economicscienceandin anumberof internationalmodel-buildinginstitutions.
In theNetherlands,this resultedin thebuilding of theMESEM modelat theMinistry
of EconomicAffairs (seeVan Sinderen,1993)andthe MIMIC projectat CPB.

1.2 Recent innovations

Since1992,MIMIC hasbeensuccessfullyusedfor policy analysis.1 The strengthof
themodelis its rich theoreticalframeworkandits empiricalfoundationthat is largely
basedon micro data.With themodel,we caninvestigateseveral,sometimesdetailed
policy proposals.Furthermore,thetheoreticalfoundationof MIMIC makesit a model
thatcanbeinterpretedrathereasily.Someeconomistsalsodid suggestionsfor further

1Most policy simulationsare describedin Gelauff and Graafland(1994a).Somewere
publishedin economicjournals (Gelauff (1993), Gelauff and Graafland(1994b), Manders
(1994),Graafland(1995)andDe Jageret al (1996))or reportedin CPBdocuments(CPB1992,
1994).Furthermore,MIMIC hasbeenusedfor analyzingpolicy proposalsby DutchMinistries,
unionsandemployers’organizations,the SocialEconomicCouncil in the Netherlands(SER)
andpolitical parties.
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improvementof the model. The new version of MIMIC capturespart of these
suggestions.For thosereadersfamiliar with thepreviousversionof MIMIC, we start
with a brief discussionon themaindifferencesbetweentheold andnewversion.The
structureof the new model is describedin section2 of this paper.

Extensions
Onesuggestionfor further improvementis to incorporatetheeffectsof high marginal
tax rateson the quality of labor andthe informal economy(Bovenberget al., 1994).
For this purpose,thehouseholdmodelin MIMIC hasbeenextendedin severalways.
First, the model includesendogenousformation of humancapital by modelling the
impact of taxeson training efforts. Second,in addition to the formal economy,an
informal economyhas beenincluded which comprisesblack labor and household
production.Furthermore,labor supplyby breadwinnersandsinglepersonshasbeen
endogenized.In thepreviousversionof MIMIC only laborsupplyof partners(married
women)was modelled.Although empirical evidencesuggeststhat the labor-supply
elasticitiesof breadwinnersandsinglepersonsareratherlow, endogenouslaborsupply
is importantbecausethesegroupsareby far the largestin total working population.
Hence,changesin their marginaltax ratemay havea substantialeffect on aggregate
labor supply,especiallyif largepolicy shocksareanalyzed.

Empirical foundation
The empirical foundationof MIMIC hasbeenimprovedin four ways.First, the old
model bases the nesting structure of the CES production function and the
correspondingsubstitutionelasticitiesonseveralempiricalstudiesfor theUnitedStates
(seee.g.Hamermesh,1993).In contrast,thenewmodelcontainsestimatedparameters
in theproductionfunction(DraperandManders,1996).Second,theparametersof the
wage model of old MIMIC are calibratedon the basisof estimationresultsof a
linearizedmacro-wageequation.For small policy changes,this proceduresuffices.
However,in caseof policy shockscausinglarge changesin unemployment,strong
non-linearitiesin thewagebargainingmodelgive riseto largedifferencesbetweenthe
calibratedwageoutcomeandthelinearizedestimatedwageequation.For this reason,
GraaflandandHuizinga(1996)estimatedanon-linearwageequationin structuralform
which is incorporatedin the new model.Third, the previousMIMIC modelassumes
indexation betweensocial benefits and wage costs. In practice, however, social
benefitsare linked to gross wages. The new MIMIC model incorporatesthis more
realistic link. Finally, the previousmodel is calibratedon the basisof a dataset for
1985whereasthenewversionof MIMIC is basedon a morerecentdatasetfor 1993.
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Policy analysis
The final improvementof MIMIC relatesto the scopeof policy instrumentsin the
model. First, apart from high-skilled and low-skilled labor, the new model
distinguishesalsounskilled labor.This allows us to betterexplorethe consequences
of policies targetedat this latter group. A secondexample is the set of policy
measurestargetedat the long-term unemployed.To illustrate, Snower (1994) has
arguedthat long-termunemploymentmay drop substantiallyif governmentsprovide
subsidies(so-calledvouchers)to employerswhentheyhire long-termunemployed.By
distinguishingbetweenshortandlong-termunemployment,thenewversionof MIMIC
is able to explorethe implicationsof thosetargetedpolicy measures.Otherpolicies
that canbe analyzedwith the new versionof MIMIC (in addition to what could be
analyzedalsowith thepreviousversion)arechild carepoliciesandconsumptiontaxes
on labor-intensiveservices.

2 The structure of MIMIC

MIMIC is an appliedgeneralequilibrium modeldesignedfor the Dutch economy.It
is a typical model for a small openeconomyin the sensethat Dutch policiesdo not
affectforeignmarkets.Broadlyspeaking,MIMIC distinguishesthreesubmodels.These
describe,respectively,firm behavior,householdbehaviorand the functioningof the
labor market.The public sectoris largely exogenousin MIMIC. This holdsalsofor
theforeignsector.Below,wediscussthemainfeaturesof thethreesubmodelsandthe
relevantgovernmentinstitutions.

2.1 Firm behavior

Thebusinesssectoris subdividedinto six sectorsof which theshelteredsectorandthe
exposedsectorarethetwo largestones.Theshelteredsectorconsistsof labor-intensive
servicesfacing little competitionfrom abroad.Theexposedsectormainly consistsof
capital-intensiveindustriessubject to fierce competitionfrom other countries.The
output-marketenvironmentfor all firms is characterizedby monopolisticcompetition.
In particular, firms set their output prices as a mark-up over marginal cost.
Commoditiessuppliedby foreign firms are assumedto be imperfectsubstitutesfor
domesticcommodities.This leavesroom for a positivemark-up,alsoin the exposed
sector.MIMIC takesforeign prices to be the numeraire.The terms of trade may
changeif domesticsuppliersadjusttheir outputprices.
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Domesticfirms maximizeprofitssubjectto aneo-classicalCESproductionfunction
that exhibits constant returns to scale2 with respect to five factor inputs:
intermediaries,capital,unskilledlabor,low-skilled laborandhigh-skilledlabor.From
theoptimizingbehaviorof firms, we derivethefactordemandequationsasa function
of input prices, domesticand foreign output prices and production.The demand
elasticitiesfor firms are calibratedon the basisof recentestimatesby Draper and
Manders(1996).In particular,theelasticityof substitutionbetweenlabor andcapital
equals0.15 for the exposedsector and 0 for the other sectors.The elasticity of
substitutionbetweendifferentskill-typesof laboris 1.1 for theexposedsector,2.0 for
theshelteredsectorandconstructionsectorand1.5 for thenon-marketservicesector.

For eachskill type, firms canalsohire labor from the black market,the so-called
semi-autonomousinformal labor.This black labor is modeledasanadditionalnestin
the structureof the CES-productionfunction. The elasticity of substitutionbetween
semi-autonomousinformal laborandformal labor is assumedto be2 (seeBaartmans
et al., 1986). Furthermore,firms may pay their formally employedworkers partly
informal, i.e. without reportingit to thetax authority.This so-calledcoupledinformal
labor(Lc) is derivedfrom anadditionalstepin theoptimizationstrategyof firms (i.e.
after labordemandhasbeendetermined).On theonehand,coupledinformal labor is
attractivefor employerscomparedto formal labor becausethey avoid tax payments
andsocialsecuritypremiums.On the otherhand,thereis a potentialpenaltyfor the
firm if the governmentfinds out about the informal wage.From the maximization
process,we derivethe following expressionfor Lc:

(1)Lc Lc τε

B

whereτ denotesthemarginaltax burdenon employers,B standsfor thepenalty,is a
scalingparameterandε denotesthe elasticityof Lc with respectto the marginaltax.
Accordingto (1), a highermarginaltax burdenon employersraisescoupledinformal
labor as it inducessubstitutionfrom formal wagepaymentstowardsinformal wage
payments.Empirical evidenceon the elasticityε is lacking.As best-guessestimates,
we takea valueof 1.0 for unskilledworkers,0.5 for low-skilled workersand0.3 for
high-skilledworkers.

2Exceptthe exposedsector,which exhibit increasingreturns.
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Themarginaltaxburdenonemployersaffectsalsotheon-the-jobtrainingactivities
that firms undertaketo raisethe productivity of their employees.In particular,if the
firm investsin the humancapital of its workers,employeesmay claim part of the
return to theseinvestmentsin terms of a higher wage rate.3 A high marginal tax
burden for the employermakessuch wage increasesexpensive.Accordingly, the
incentivesfor firms to invest in the humancapital of their workersdecline.In the
absenceof empiricalevidenceon the elasticityof on-the-jobtraining with respectto
the marginalsocialpremiumrateof the employer,we assumea valueof 0.2, which
is approximatelythe sameas the elasticity of training activities by households(see
below).

2.2 Household behavior

To give an adequatedescriptionof labor supply per skill, MIMIC distinguishes40
typesof households.Thesehouseholdsaddup to thetotal population.Householdsare
divided into couples,singlepersons,singleparents,pensionersandstudents.People
agedbetween55 and65 yearsaredistinguishedasa separategroup.Couplesconsist
of a so-calledbreadwinner(i.e. the individual with the highestpersonalincome)and
apartner(with thelowestpersonalincome).Couplesaresubdividedinto familieswith
children and without children. Individuals within eachhouseholdmay differ with
respectto their skill level andtheir job status,i.e havinga job or receivingsomekind
of socialbenefit.Per type of householdwe useclass-frequencyincomedistributions
basedon micro datato describethe grossincomesof individuals. By applying the
correspondingstatutory tax and premium rates to these gross incomes,we can
determinenet incomesand the averageand marginal tax ratesdetermininglabor-
supplydecisions.

Householdbehaviorin eachhouseholdtype canbe derivedfrom maximizationof a
utility function, subjectto a time constraintand a budgetconstraint.We divide the
optimizationprocedurefor eachhouseholdinto threesteps.

Step 1: Consumption and saving
In the first step,householdsdeterminehow to optimally allocatetheir incomeover
saving and consumption,while taking their time spent on leisure (V) and the
distribution of labor time (L) over formal (Lf) and black labor (Lz) as given. The

3MacleodandMalcomson(1993)andGelauff andDen Broeder(1996).
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optimal choice is derived from maximization of an intertemporalutility function
Σt Ut(Ct), wheret denotestime andC is consumption.For particularspecificationsof
U(.), utility can be written as a CES utility function Y = y(C0,A0; r, θ) whereC0
denotescurrentconsumption,A0 is the stock of financial capital at the end of the
periodandr andθ standfor, respectively,the real interestrateand the pure rateof
time preference.4 Consumption(C) consists of three categories:labor-intensive
servicesfrom the formal market(Cf), labor-intensiveservicesfrom the black market
(Cb), andotherconsumption(Ck). In theCESutility structure,Cf andCb first combine
into aggregateconsumptionof labor-intensiveservices(Cl). This aggregatethen
combineswith Ck to yield total consumption(C). From the first-orderconditionsof
the householdoptimizationproblem,we derivethe following demandfunctions:

(2a)A α Y (pa/py)
σy

(2b)C (1 α) Y (pc/py)
σy

(2c)Ci αi C (pci/pc)
σc i l,k

(2d)Cj αj Cl (pcj/pcl)
σl i f,b

Expressions(2a)and(2b) revealthat full householdincome(Y) is allocatedbetween
consumptiontoday(C) andthe financial capitalstock(A). Thevaluationof financial
capital (pa) is linked to the world interestrateand the pure rateof time preference.
py is a weightedaverageof the consumerprice index (pc) and the valuation of
financial capital.The intertemporalelasticityof substitution(σy) is basedon Draper
(1992)andsetat 0.85.Accordingto (2c) and(2d), relativeconsumerpricesdetermine
the allocation of consumptionamong the various categories.The elasticity of

4For a derivation,seeBoone(1998).
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substitutionbetweenlabor-intensiveconsumption(Cl) and other consumption(Ck)
equals1.1 (seee.g. Eijgenraamand Verkade,1988). The elasticity betweenlabor-
intensiveservicesfrom the formal market(Cf) andthe black market(Cb) is setat 2
(seee.g.Baartmanset al., 1986).

Step 2: Labor supply
In the secondstep of the optimization procedure,labor supply is selectedfrom a
limited setof
discreteoptions on the labor market.5 To illustrate, single personshave to choose
betweenfour options:a full-time job, a part-timejob of 40% or 80%, or a job that
amountsto 120%of a full-time equivalent.Breadwinnerscanchoosebetween80%,
100%and120%of a full-time equivalent.Partnersof breadwinnershaveto choose
betweennon-participationanda part-timejob of 30%,50% or 80%.For eachof the
discretechoicesan individual faces,utility is determinedby:6

(3)G U(Y /py ,V ) β (L L )

Leisure(V) canbe derivedfrom the time constraint:

(4)

V 1 L T

where time endowmentis normalizedto unity and T denotesthe time spent on
training activities (which is exogenousat this stageof the optimizationprocess,see
below).Accordingto (3), the optimal labor-supplychoicedependson two elements.

5Themainreasonto assumediscreteoptionsfor laborsupplyis thatempiricalevidencefor
both the Netherlandsandothercountriessuggeststhat jobs do not exhibit smoothcontinuous
patterns,but ratherare concentratedon certainpoints, seeWoittiez (1990); Van Soestet al.
(1990);TummersandWoittiez (1991).

6We assumethat individuals within couplesselect their own labor time to maximize
householdutility in (3), for given actionsof the partner.Furthermore,a ’keeping-up-with-the-
Jones’effect is includedby partly scalingfull householdincomeby theaveragefull household
incomeof all households.This effect reflectsthe social impacton preferences.
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For eachchoiceof L, the first elementon the right-handsideof (3) is determinedin
the first stepof the optimizationprocedure,which is ratherstandardin the theoryon
labor supply.Whereasthe first term is homogeneousacrosshouseholds,the second
termon theright-handsideof (3) introducesheterogeneity.In particular,G(.) contains
a disutility associatedwith differencesbetweenactual labor supply (L) and some
autonomouspreferencefor labor supply(L̄). This autonomousterm doesnot depend
on financial motives,but is relatedto the desiredlifestyle of households,i.e. socio-
cultural aspectsand the statuspeopleassignto a job. The exogenouspreferencefor
labor (L̄) is heterogenousamonghouseholds.In contrastto actual labor supply, it
amountsto acontinuousvariablethatfollows from aprobabilitydensityfunction.The
loss in utility associatedwith deviationsbetweenthe discreteoption for actuallabor
supplyandthecontinuousautonomouspreferencefor labor is measuredby parameter
β.

The labor-supplychoiceof a particularhousehold(L), as derivedfrom (3), will
strike a balancebetween,on the one hand, minimizing the loss associatedwith
deviationsfrom the autonomouspreference(L̄) and,on the other hand,the highest
possibleutility from U(.). Theprobabilitydensityfunctionof L̄ is calibratedsuchthat
the modelreproducesDutch labor-marketdatain our baseyear1993.The parameter
β andthesubstitutionelasticitybetweenleisureandconsumptionarecalibratedsothat
themodelreproduceslabor-supplyelasticitiesestimatedin theempiricalliteraturefor
the Netherlands.In particular,the uncompensatedwageelasticityof labor supplyby
partnersis set at 1.0, single personsfeaturean elasticity of 0.25 and breadwinners
have an elasticity of around 0.1. Older breadwinnershave an elasticity of 0.15,
becausethe possibilitiesfor early retirementimply a higher degreeof freedomfor
themto flexibly adjusttheir working time.Theincomeelasticitiesof laborsupplyare
much smaller than the wageelasticitiesand set at 0.2 for partners,0.05 for single
personsandalmostzerofor breadwinners.7

Step 3: Black versus formal labor supply
In thethird stepof theoptimizationprocedure,total laborsupply(L) is to beallocated
acrossthe formal labor market (Lf) and the black labor market (Lz). In particular,
householdshaveto choosebetweentwo discreteoptions.First, theymaysupplytheir
labor only to the formal market(so that Lz = 0 andLf = L). Alternatively,a certain

7Theseelasticitiesarebasedon Theeuwes(1988),Kapteynet al. (1989),Woittiez (1990),
Van Soestet al. (1990), Theeuwesand Woittiez (1992) and Van Soest(1995). It shouldbe
notedthat the calibratedelasticitiesin MIMIC incorporatealso the shift betweenformal and
black laborsupply.For this reasonthewageelasticitiesareseta bit higherthanfound in these
articles.
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proportionof their labor may be suppliedto the black market.Maximizationof the
following extendedutility function determinesthechoicebetweenthesetwo discrete
options:

(5)Z G(.) δ (Lz Lz )

where0 < L̄z < Lz. The specificationof (5) is similar to (4), but the interpretationis
a bit different. Accordingto (5), the optimal choicebetweenformal andblack labor
supplyis determinedby two terms.First, it dependson subutility G(.). This subutility
is typically higherfor the option with black labor becauseblack wagesexceedafter-
tax formal wages.Hence,accordingto the first termat the right-handsideof (5), the
black option is moreattractivethanthe formal option.The secondterm at the right-
handsideof (5) indicatesa moralcostassociatedwith thesupplyof black labor.This
makestheblackoption lessattractivecomparedto the formal option.Themoral cost
of blacklaboris adverselyrelatedto theparameterL̄z. Thisparameteris heterogenous
among householdsand is taken from a continuousprobability density function.
Householdswith a valueof L̄z closeto zerofeaturea high moralcostof black labor.
Indeed,expression(5) revealsthatblacklaborsupplyyieldsa substantialdisutility for
thosehouseholds,measuredby parameterδ. Householdswith a valuefor L̄z closeto
Lz facea low moralcost.Thespecificationin (5) impliesthatblacklabor is attractive
only for householdsfeaturinga relatively low moral costof black labor (asindicated
by a high valueof L̄z). Throughthecalibrationof L̄z, MIMIC reproducesroughdata
thatareavailableon thesizeof theblackeconomyin theNetherlands(which is about
3% of GDP).8 The parameterδ is calibratedso asto reproducethe supplyelasticity
of black labor. Basedon Koopmans(1994), the uncompensatedwageelasticity of
black labor supply is setat 0.75 for all individuals.

The black labor market
The black labor marketin MIMIC containsthreetypesof demand.First, households
exertdemandfor blacklabor-intensiveservices.This implicitly determinesthedemand
for so-calledautonomousblacklabor.Also informalchildcarebelongsto thiscategory.
Second,firms demandso-calledsemi-autonomousblack labor. Finally, a separate
categoryof black labor by firms involves coupled informal labor. The first two

8Althoughtheestimatesshowawide rangefrom 1%to almost10%of GDP,seeGraafland
(1990),Koopmans(1994),Koning et al. (1994).
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categoriesof blacklaborareconfrontedwith thesupplyof blacklaborby households,
derivedfrom optimizing behavior(see(5)). Similar to Graafland(1990),we assume
that the black labor marketis perfectlycompetitive.Hence,an equilibrium condition
determinesthe price of black labor. Coupledinformal labor doesnot influencethis
blackpriceasit is determinedby a separateagreementbetweentheemployerandthe
employee.

Housekeeping
Apart from a black market,MIMIC distinguishesa secondtype of informal activity,
namelyhousekeepingactivities.Theseactivitiesaremodelledasa constantfraction
of the time spenton leisure.The fractionsarebasedon a time allocationsurveyfor
the Netherlandsin 1993 (SCP,1995).This surveyrevealsthat women(in MIMIC-
terms,mostlypartners)spentmoretime on housekeepingactivitiesthanmen(mostly
breadwinners)do.Housekeepingactivitiesyield householdproductionthatis aperfect
substitutefor the consumptionof marketablelabor-intensiveservices(the aggregate
of black and formal services).The implication of this is that an increasein leisure
(especially of women) raises household production, thereby crowding out the
consumptionof marketablelabor-intensiveservices,including black services.

The quality of labor supply
In MIMIC, individualsstartaseitherunskilled,low skilled or high skilled. This skill
characterizationis determined by the primary and secondaryeducation. After
secondaryeducation,workersareableto furtherenhancetheirskills by allocatingtime
to activities suchas training, extra efforts on the job, etc. Throughacquiringmore
skills, householdscaneitherraisetheir productivitywithin their own skill categoryor
jump to a higherskill level.

MIMIC endogenizesthe time spent on training activities (denoted by T in
expression(3)) in a rathersimplemanner.In particular,wehavedevelopedaseparate,
intertemporaltime-allocationmodel where training activities contribute to human
capitalaccumulation(seeDe Mooij, 1997).More humancapitalyields higherwage
incomesin thefuture.Thereturnto training,in termsof higherfuturewages,is to be
weighedagainstthe opportunitycostof training,measuredby currentwageincome.
Fromthetime-allocationmodel,we canderivethefollowing steady-staterelationship
betweentraining activitiesandformal labor:

(6)T η Lf
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According to (6), training activitiesaredirectly relatedto formal labor supply,with
a fractionη. Intuitively, if laborsupplybecomesmoreattractivecomparedto leisure,
this indicatesthat also other activities intendedto increase(currentor future) labor
incomesareencouraged.9

The parameterη is calibratedon the basisof Dutch dataon the time spenton
training. In particular,the time allocationsurveyof SCP(1995) suggeststhat men
spent more time on training than women, also as a ratio of their labor time.
Consequently,breadwinnersin MIMIC featurea largerη thanpartnersdo.

Human capital affects labor productivity in the model of the firm. The rate of
return to investmentsin humancapital is calibratedon the basisof someempirical
evidenceandsetat a rathermodestvalueof 8%.Hence,offering oneguilderof wage
incometodayby spendingtime on training ratherthanworking, yields a permanent
increasein the future wagerateby 0.08 guilders.This rate of return is in line with
estimatesby Teeuweset al. (1985),a bit smallerthan found by Mincer (1974) and
Rosen(1982)for theUS,andalsosmallerthantheratesof returnfoundby Grootand
Mekkelholt (1995) for the Netherlands.

Childcare
MIMIC incorporatesamarketfor childcare.In particular,theconsumptionof childcare
servicesis relatedto laborsupplyof familieswith childrenandsingleparents.Indeed,
a family exertsdemandfor childcare if it suppliesmore labor than one full-time
equivalent.In demandingchildcare,eachhouseholdfacesan ideal price index of
childcarethat amountsto a weightedaverageof the pricesof two typesof childcare
supply, namely formal and informal childcare (consistingof black childcare and
childcareprovidedby relatives).Both thesupplyandthepriceof formal childcareare
exogenouslydeterminedby the government.We assumethat this formal supply is
insufficient to meet the total demandfor childcare.Hence, informal childcare is
necessaryto ensurethat the supply of childcaremeetsdemand.The price of black
childcareis relatedto the price of black labor.

2.3 Wage formation and the matching process

Wage formation

9 Implicitly it is assumedthat the marginaltax raterelevantfor labor supplyis the same
astheonerelevantfor training.Thetheoreticalmodelin De Mooij (1997)implies that,if these
marginal tax ratesdivert (like in the EITC simulation in Table 7), η changeswith the ratio
betweenthe complementof the marginaltax rateon training andthat on total labor income.
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Wageformationin MIMIC is describedby the so-calledright-to-managemodel(see
e.g.Nickell andAndrews,1983;BinmoreandDasgupta,1987).In this framework,a
bargainingprocessbetweenemployersandemployeesdeterminesthe wageoutcome
while employersdetermineemployment.The wageequationthat follows from the
bargainingmodelimpliesthatgrosswagesarepositivelyrelatedto theconsumerprice
and the averagetax and premium burden.Furthermore,a higher replacementrate
raises gross wages.10 This is becausea high replacementrate improves the
bargainingpower of employeesby raising the incomeof their threatpoint. Wages
decreasewith the unemploymentrate as this weakensthe bargaining power of
employees.Themarginaltax rateexertsa negativeinfluenceon wages.In particular,
a highermarginaltax rateimpliesthatincreasesin thewagerateonly generateasmall
increasein after-taxwageincomes.Indeed,asthegovernmentcollectsa largepartof
thewageincrease,themarginalvaluefor theemployeeis only small (Hersoug,1984;
Hersouget al., 1986).

GraaflandandHuizinga (1996)haveestimatedthe wageequationfor MIMIC in
its structuralnon-linearform. They find that thepositiveelasticityof theaveragetax
is six times(0.6)aslargein absolutevaluethanthenegativeelasticityof themarginal
tax rate (-0.1).11 Hence,simultaneouslyreducing averageand marginal tax rates
moderatesgrosswages.The unemploymentrateandthe replacementrate interactin
thewageequation.In particular,at low unemploymentrates,thereplacementratedoes
not generatemuchwagepressurebecausethe threatof becomingunemployedis less
serious.At anunemploymentrateof 7%, theelasticityof thereplacementratio equals
0.3. Finally, the elasticityof the consumerprice equalsthe sumof the elasticitiesof
the marginalandaveragetax rates(0.5), whereasthe elasticityof the producerprice
is equalto its complementand,therefore,equalsalso0.5.

Thewageequationin MIMIC is specifiedbothon themacrolevelandfor thethree
skill types:high skilled, low skilled andunskilled. In the macrowageequation,we
adopt macro-aggregatesfor the averagetax burden, the marginal tax burden, the
replacementrate and unemployment.Skill-specific aggregatesare usedin the three

10The replacementrate is defined as bn/(wn(1+(1-τ)g), where bn denotes the net
unemploymentbenefit, wn the net wage, τ the marginal tax wedgeand g an autonomous
incidentalwagegrowthcomponent.Incorporatinga positivevaluefor parameterg implies that
unemployedpeoplebelievethat their wageincomewill grow oncethey haveaccepteda job,
e.g.dueto work experience.Basedon Van Opstalet al. (1997),g is setat 0.05.

11A negativeimpact of the marginaltax rate is supportedby empirical studiesfor other
countries,like the United Kingdom (Lockwood and Manning, 1993), Italy (Malcomsonand
Sartor,1987)andthe Scandinaviancountries(Hansenet al., 1995;Lockwoodet al., 1995).
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skill-specific wage equations.The contractualwage rate for a particular skill is
determinedfor onehalf by themacro-wageoutcomeandfor onehalf andby theskill-
specificwagerate.12 The wagestructureamongskills is further modified by a skill-
specificincidentalwagecomponent,which is relatedto the labor-marketsituationfor
aparticularskill (GelauffandGraafland,1994a).To illustrate,in thepresenceof many
vacanciesfor a particularskill, firms may offer a higher incidentalwagein order to
attractsufficient applicants.In this way, firms reducetheir searchcoststo find an
appropriateemployee.The rise in incidentalwagesthus reflectsthe scarcityon the
labor marketfor a particularskill.

The process of job matches
More generally,the scarcityon the labor market for certainskills is relatedto the
mismatchbetweenvacanciesandunemployment.Indeed,in thetraditionof Pissarides
(1990), MIMIC incorporatesa market for jobs per type of skill. On this market,
unemployedpeoplemeet firms that searchfor appropriateemployeesto fill their
vacancies.The searchstrategyof the unemployedis describedby two variables:the
searchintensityandthereservationwage.Both of thesevariablesareendogenousand
depend on, among others things, the replacementrate. In particular, a higher
replacementratereducesthenumberof job matchesbecauseit lowerssearchintensity
and raisesthe reservationwage. Accordingly, the mismatchon the labor market
exacerbates,causinghigher incidentalwagesandhigherunemployment.

Thesearchstrategyof employersis influencedby theminimumwage.In particular,
we usea distributionfunction per type of labor for the (match-specific)productivity
per worker. This function is basedon micro panelsfor wages.Minimum wages
constitutea restriction for the acceptanceof unskilled or low-skilled workersas it
determinesa minimum productivity level that employersrequire from potential
employees.A higher minimum wage reducesthe number of candidateswhose
productivity meets this minimum required level. Hence, vacancy duration will
increase,therebyraisingsearchcostsfor employersandreducinglabor demand.

Theeffectiveminimumwagemaydiffer from theofficial minimumwage.This is
becausethe lowest wagescalesin the Netherlands,agreedupon in collective wage
agreements,generallyexceedthe official minimum wage. Indeed,researchby the
Dutch Ministry of Social Affairs and Employment(1990) suggeststhat the official
minimum wageaffectsthe lowestwagescales(i.e. the effectiveminimum wagefor
employers)for only 30 percent.For the other part, the effective minimum wageis

12This assumptionis basedon GraaflandandLever (1996).They find that sector-specific
variablesaccountfor 50 % of the total impact on wages.Since sectorsdiffer in their skill
profile, we usethis asa measurefor the impactof skill-specific factorson wageformation.
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determinedendogenouslyastheoutcomeof thecollectivewagebargainfor unskilled
workers.

A flow model for short and long-term unemployment13

Long-termunemployedtypically differ from short-termunemployedin their search
behavior,reservationwageandproductivity.MIMIC thereforedistinguishesshort-and
long-termunemploymentby usinga steady-stateflow model for job matchesin the
traditionof HolmlundandLinden(1993)andPissarides(1990).In particular,thelong-
term unemployedare lessproductivethanshort-termunemployedbecauseof a loss
in skills during the prolongedunemploymentperiod. If they find a job, long-term
unemployedhavesome(exogenous)probability to restoretheir humancapital.

Themodeldescribesthreetypesof transitions.Fromshort-termunemploymentinto
long-termunemploymentor into employmentandfrom long-termunemploymentinto
employment.The transitionratefrom short-terminto long-termunemploymentis the
complementof the transitionrateof short-termunemploymentinto employment.The
transitionratesinto employmentdependon thesearchstrategyof theunemployedand
the selectionstrategyof firms. The long-termunemployedexpectthe wagelevel to
increasewith tenurebecausetheir humancapitalmayberestoredduringtheperiodof
employment.They take this aspectinto accountwhen decidingaboutacceptingor
rejectinga job offer. Hence,they havea relatively low reservationwage.This is in
accordancewith empirical findings by Van denBerg (1990)andDevineandKiefer
(1991).Accordingly, the possibility to find a job for the long-termunemploymentis
not so muchrestrictedby the reservationwage,but muchmoreby the lowestwage
scale, i.e. the effective minimum wage for the employer. For the short-term
unemployedandhighskilledworkers,theoppositeholds.In particular,thereservation
wageis relatively high and henceis a more importantrestriction in the numberof
successfuljob matchesthanis the effectiveminimum wage.

The searchintensity declinesover the unemploymentspell. This is becausethe
probabilityof finding a job decreaseswith unemploymentduration.Hence,the long-
termunemployedsearchlessintensivelyfor a job thantheshort-termunemployeddo.
This is consistentwith findings of Layardet al. (1991)andVan Aalst andHermsen
(1994).Hence,althoughlong-termunemployedpeoplefeaturearatherlow reservation
wage, their employment perspectivesare worse than those of the short-term
unemployeddueto their relatively low productivityandlow searchintensity.Hence,
transitionratesinto employmentarelower for long-termunemployedthanfor short-

13For a more detaileddescriptionof this part of the model, seeJongenand Graafland
(1998).
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termunemployed.Thisassumptionis consistentwith so-calledhazardfunctionstudies
(seee.g. Gorter et al. (1993); Van den Berg and van Ours (1994)). Thesestudies
generallyfind thatmostof thedeclinein themacrotransitionratefrom unemployment
into employmentis due to heterogeneityin the compositionof the unemployed.In
MIMIC part of the heterogeneity-effectis capturedby the distinction betweenskill
types.Somestudiesreport a true durationdependenceeffect (seeKerckhoffs et al.
(1994), Van Opstal and Van de Pol (1991), Groot (1990)). In MIMIC this is
associatedwith the duration effect caused by the loss in skills during the
unemploymentperiod.

Disability
Anotheraspectof thematchingprocessconcernsso-calledhiddenunemployment,i.e.
peoplewho do not activelysearchfor work, but neverthelessreceivea socialbenefit.
In caseof theNetherlands,especiallydisability schemesarepartlyoccupiedby people
who areactually able to work. A numberof studiessuggestthat the sizeof hidden
unemploymentin disability schemesis positivelyrelatedto thedisability benefitlevel
(seee.g Aarts andDe Jong,1990).The previousMIMIC modelrecognizedthis and
incorporatedan ad-hoc positive relationship between the number of disability
claimantsandthebenefitlevel.To replacethisad-hocmodel,wedevelopedaseparate
model that explains the phenomenonof hidden unemployment(see Westerhout
(1996)). The structureis basedon a principal-agentmodel in which an imperfect
control agency(the agent)decideswhetherjoblesspeoplewill be classifiedaseither
disabledor unemployed.In additionto the interestof thegovernment(theprincipal),
the control agencytakesalso the interestof the workers into account.Theselatter
interestsarerelatedto the relativereplacementratiosfor unemploymentbenefitsand
disability benefitsandthedurationof thebenefit.In theNetherlands,thereplacement
rateof disability benefitsexceedsthatof unemploymentbenefits.Moreover,disability
benefits are permanent,while unemploymentbenefits are only temporary. This
explains why unemployedpeople prefer to collect disability over unemployment
benefits.We haveimplementedthis model in MIMIC. Hence,if disability schemes
becomelessattractivecomparedto unemploymentschemes,lessjoblesspeoplewill
flow into disability schemesandmoreinto unemploymentschemes.This is important
for the labor marketbecause,in contrastto the unemployed,peoplewith a disability
benefitdo not haveto searchfor work andthusdo not affectwageformationandthe
numberof job matches.

2.4 Labor market institutions and government policy
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Governmentbehavioris largely exogenousin MIMIC. The model containsseveral
exogenouspublic institutions, including the statutory income tax system in the
Netherlandsin 1998. This consistsof a generaltax-freeallowanceof about 8.600
guildersandthreetax brackets.Thetax ratein thefirst bracketin 1998is about36%.
Besidesan exogenoustax part, this first tax bracketcontainsalsothe nationalsocial
insurancepremiums.In MIMIC, thesepremiumsareendogenouslydeterminedin order
to ensureequilibrium on the budgetof the social insurancefunds. The rate in the
secondtax bracketis 50%andhasto bepaidon incomesabove50.000guilders.The
marginalrate in the third tax bracketis 60% andis paid on incomesabove100.000
guilders.For workers,a specialearned-incometax deductionexiststhat amountsto
12% of currentlabor incomewith a maximumof around3.100guilders.VAT in the
Netherlandsconsistsof a low rateon necessarygoods(6% rate)anda high rate for
other goods (17½%). Other public institutions in MIMIC are the employersand
employeessocial security contributions,the official minimum wage,severalsocial
benefitschemesanda numberof policy instrumentstargetedat specificgroupssuch
asthe long-termunemployedor the unskilled.

3. Tax simulations with MIMIC

3.1 Reducing income taxes and VAT

The first set of simulationswith MIMIC involves a reductionin incometaxesand
VAT. In particular,we analyzereductionsin the ratesof the threetax brackets,an
increasein thebasictax-freeallowance,an increasein the tax deductionfor workers,
and a reductionin the VAT rate.14 In all experiments,the ex-antereductionin tax
revenuesis equalto 0.5% of GDP. The governmentbudgetis balancedthroughan
equivalentreductionin governmentconsumption.All experimentsarerevenueneutral
ex-post.In particular,if tax revenueschangeduetot behavioralresponsesof economic
agents,public consumptionis adjustedin order to meet the governmentbudget

14 An increasein thebasicallowanceor thetax deductionfor workerserodesthenational
socialpremiumbase(which is equalto thebaseof the first tax bracket).The resultingex-ante
fall in the budgetof the nationalsocial insurancefundsis compensatedby a transferfrom the
government.Hence,thepremiumrateremainsconstantex-ante.However,endogenouschanges
in economicbehaviormay changethe nationalsocialpremiumrateex-post.
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Table 1 Long-runeffectsaccordingto MIMIC of six typesof tax reductionby
0.5%GDP, financedby a reductionin governmentexpenditurea

--------incometax rates-------- -----allowance----- VAT
1 2 3 basic wage rate

level in 1998 8.9 50.0 60.0 8600b 3100b 17.5
change −1.2 −6.9 −24.6 650b 925b −1.7

Prices percentage changes
Wagerate −0.4 −0.3 −0.2 −0.1 −0.5 −0.1
Productionprice −0.4 −0.4 −0.3 −0.1 −0.6 −0.5
Consumptionprice −0.3 −0.3 −0.2 −0.1 −0.4 −0.9
Black price 0.7 1.2 1.7 0.5 0.7 −0.1

Volumes
Privateconsumption 1.3 1.3 1.3 0.9 1.4 1.2
of which: child care 1.0 0.6 0.5 0.0 1.4 0.6
Exports 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.9 0.5
Imports 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.5
Production 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.2 1.1 0.6
Black production −0.2 −1.1 −2.0 0.2 −0.1 −0.3
Householdproduction −0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0

Employment 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.1 0.9 0.4
−unskilled 0.8 0.5 0.3 0.1 1.5 0.6
−low skilled 0.7 0.5 0.1 0.0 1.0 0.5
−high skilled 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.1 0.8 0.4

Laboursupply(pers.) 0.1 0.1 0.0 −0.2 0.3 0.0
Laboursupply(hours) 0.2 0.2 0.3 −0.1 0.1 0.1
−breadwinners 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0
−partners 0.7 0.0 −0.3 −0.4 0.8 0.2
−singlepersons 0.2 0.4 0.2 −0.1 0.0 0.1
−55+ 0.1 0.4 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.0

Black labour(hours) −0.2 −1.1 −1.9 0.3 0.0 −0.2
Humancapital (index) 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1

Ratios absolute changes
Unemploymentrate −0.3 −0.2 −0.1 −0.1 −0.5 −0.2
−unskilled −0.4 −0.3 −0.2 −0.2 −0.8 −0.4
−low skilled −0.3 −0.2 −0.1 −0.2 −0.6 −0.3
−high skilled −0.2 −0.2 −0.1 −0.1 −0.5 −0.2
Sharelong term unemployment −1.4 −1.3 −0.7 −0.8 −2.9 −1.3
Numberunemploy.benefitsc −18 −17 −9 −11 −36 −17

Replacementratio −0.1 −0.4 −0.1 0.3 −0.7 0.0
Averageburdend −0.7 −0.7 −0.6 −0.4 −1.0 −0.1
Marginal burdend −0.7 −1.9 −2.1 −0.1 −0.6 −0.1
Governmentconsumptione −0.3 −0.3 −0.3 −0.5 −0.2 −0.3

a Cumulateddifferencesbetweensimulationandbaseprojection
b In guilders
c In thousandsof persons
d Weightedaverageof the micro burdensof individuals
e Closurerule, in percentageof GDP
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constraint.15 Table 1 presentsthe simulationresultswhich shouldbe interpretedas

Table 2 Averagereal disposableofficial householdincomea

--------incometax rates-------- -----allowance----- VAT
1 2 3 basic wage rate

percentagechanges
Breadwinnersin families
− Employedwith children 0.8 1.2 1.4 0.6 1.1 1.0
− Employedwithout children 1.0 1.3 2.0 0.5 1.3 1.0
− With benefit 0.7 0.1 0.1 0.9 0.0 0.9
Partnersin families
− Employedwith children 2.2 0.3 −0.3 0.4 3.5 1.3
− Employedwithout children 1.6 0.1 −0.1 0.7 2.0 1.1
− With benefit 1.0 −0.4 −0.3 1.5 −0.5 0.8
Singlepersons< 55
− Employed 1.2 1.2 0.3 0.6 1.6 1.1
− With benefit 0.8 0.0 −0.2 1.3 0.0 1.1
Elderly persons
− Employed 0.9 2.3 3.2 0.8 1.2 1.0
− With benefit 0.8 0.3 0.4 1.3 0.1 1.0
Pensionedpersons 0.7 0.9 0.8 1.0 0.1 0.9

a Cumulateddifferencesbetweensimulationandbaseprojection

thelong-runeffectsof thepolicy proposals.Table2 containstheeffectson individual
incomesof varioustypesof households.

Labor supply (in hours)
A lower marginaltax rateraisesafter-taxwages,therebystimulatinglaborsupply(in
hours)throughthesubstitutioneffect,i.e. in MIMIC substitutiontowardsoptionswith
morelaborsupply.A reductionin theaveragetaxburdenreduceslaborsupplythrough
theincomeeffect.Thefirst threecolumnsof Table1 revealthatthesubstitutioneffect
dominatesthe income effect in caseof a reduction in the rates of the three tax
brackets.In particular,if the tax ratein the first bracketdeclines,singlepersonsand
especiallypartnersincreaselaborsupply.This is becausea numberof themhavepart-
time jobswith relatively low wageincomes.At themargin,theseincomesaresubject
to the tax rateof the first bracket.A lower marginalrate inducesthemto substitute
awayfrom leisure.Due to a largeuncompensatedwageelasticityof laborsupplyfor
especiallypartners,the rise in labor supply is quite strong.Many breadwinnersand
older workersfacea marginaltax ratein the secondor third bracket.Hence,a lower

15This methodologydiffers from Gelauff andGraafland(1994;seeTable8.1, page168).
In particular,in their simulations,endogenouschangesin tax revenuescausedby behavioral
responsesareattendedby further changesin the tax burden.Seethe appendix.
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tax ratein thefirst bracketreducestheir averagetax burden,but leavestheir marginal
tax rateunchanged.Throughthe incomeeffect, this discouragesthe labor supplyof
manybreadwinnersandelderly workers.Becausethesegroupsfeaturea low income
elasticityof labor-supply,theeffect is quantitativelylessimportantthantheeffecton
partnerlabor supply.

By comparingthefirst threecolumnsof Table1, we find thatreductionsin thetax
ratesof the third bracketaresomewhatmoreeffectivein stimulatingaggregatelabor
supplyin hoursthanreducingthetax ratein thefirst bracketandsecondbracket.This
is due to the rise in labor supply of breadwinners,a numberof single personsand
olderworkers.Despitethelow labor-supplyelasticityof thesegroups,theimplications
for aggregatelabor supply are strong for two reasons.First, breadwinners,single
personsand elderly accountfor a relatively large part of the working population.16

Second,themarginaltax ratefor thesegroupsdropssubstantially.Indeed,the ratein
the third bracketcanbe reducedevenbelow the rate in the secondbracket.Table1
revealsthatpartnersreducetheir laborsupplyif theratein thethird bracketis reduced
becauseonly asmallnumberof themearnhigh incomes.Hence,thesubstitutioneffect
is relatively unimportantfor partners.In contrast,the income effect is important
becausethe lower tax ratein the third bracketraisesthe incomeof the breadwinners
which is importantalsofor partnerbehavior.

The fourth column of Table 1 revealsthat a higher basic tax deductionreduces
laborsupply.Thereasonis that thetax deductionreducestheaveragetax burden,but
leavesthe marginaltax burdenfor mostworkersunchanged.Hence,the substitution
effect is zerowhile the incomeeffect exertsa negativeimpacton labor supply.

The earned-incometax deductionin the Netherlandsis 12% of the grossincome
for peoplewith anincomebelowa certainthreshold.In 1998,this thresholdis around
26.000guilders.Higher incomesfeaturea maximumtax deductionof approximately
3.100guilders.The fifth column of Table 1 showsthe effectsof an increasein the
percentageof the existingearned-incometax deduction,while leaving the threshold
income of 26.000 guilders unchanged.We find that the percentagetax deduction
encouragespartnerlaborsupplybecauseit reducesthemarginaltax rateon part-time
jobs. Peoplewith a full-time job, however,typically deductthe maximumearned-
incometax deduction.Hence,whereastheir averagetax burdendeclines,themarginal
tax burdenremainsunchanged.

A lower VAT ratedirectly reducesconsumerprices,therebyraisingreal after-tax
labor incomes.This stimulateslaborsupplythroughthesubstitutioneffect.However,

16At the end of the simulation period, total labor supply in hours consistsfor 38% of
breadwinners,27% of singlepersonsand13% of 55+ agedpeople.
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since all householdtypes and income groupsbenefit equally from the fall in the
consumerprice,the laborsupplyeffect is temperedby thekeeping-up-with-theJones
effect.
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Black labor supply
A lower tax burdenaffectstheblacklabormarketthroughthreechannels.First, lower
incometaxesmakethe option with black labor supply lessattractivefor households
comparedto the formal option. Second,the reduction in the averagetax burden
stimulatesprivate consumption,thereby raising also the demandfor black labor-
intensiveservices.Finally, the reductionin the averagetax reducesthe formal wage
rate.Accordingly, firms find it moreattractiveto hire formal labor, ratherthanblack
labor. On balance,Table 1 revealsthat, in most experiments,the black economy
shrinkswhile the price of black labor rises.Only in caseof a higher basictax-free
allowance(the fourth columnof Table1), we find that the black marketexpands.

The black labor marketmay be affectedthroughtwo additionalchannelsaswell,
but thesechannelsoperateonly in specificexperiments.First, in caseof a reduction
in the VAT rate, the reductionof the black economyoperatesthrough a different
channelthan in the other experiments.In particular, the shareof black production
declines due to substitution between black and formal labor-intensiveservices.
Althoughthepositiveincomeeffectmitigatesthis reductionin blackproduction,total
demandfor black servicesfalls. As a result,black pricesandblack wagesfall. This
causessubstitutionfrom blacklaborsupplyto formal laborsupply.Quantitatively,the
impacton blackpricesandblackemploymentaresimilar to thosefoundby Graafland
(1990).17

A secondchannelthrough which tax reductionsmay affect the black economy
operatesthroughhouseholdproduction.If leisuredecreases,especiallyof partners,
householdproductionfalls. As housholdproductionsubstituteswith labor-intensive
services,the decline in householdproductionbooststhe demandfor black labor-
intensiveservices.The rise in labor supplyalsoraisesthe demandfor childcare.For
a given supplyof formal childcare,this increasesthe demandfor informal childcare.

The quality of labor supply
Table1 revealsthat the time spenton training activitiesriseswith labor supply.The
additionalhumancapitalassociatedwith this trainingraiseslaborproductivity.Hence,
the expansionof productionexceedsthat of employmentin mostexperiments.

Replacement rate
Reductionsin the first tax bracketand the VAT rate are more or lessneutralwith
respectto thereplacementrate.Hence,workersandtransferrecipientsenjoya similar

17 For reductionsin income taxes,Graafland(1990) reportsa smaller impact on tax
evasion,becausehis modeldoesnot includedirectsubstitutionbetweenformal andblack labor
supply.
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increasein realafter-taxincomes.In contrast,workersbenefitrelativelymorefrom a
reductionin the tax rateof the secondbracket.The tax rate in the third brackethas
a smallereffect on the replacementrate,becausethis incomerangeis irrelevantfor
mostunemployedpersons.The rise in the replacementrate in the fourth columnof
Table1 demonstratesthattransferrecipientsbenefitmorefrom a higherbasictax-free
allowancethanworkersdo. The mosteffectiveinstrumentto reducethe replacement
rateis theearned-incometax deduction,asonly workersbenefitfrom it (seethe fifth
columnof Table1).

Wages, employment and unemployment
The rise in aggregatelabor supply in most experimentsstrengthensthe bargaining
powerof employers.Accordingly,wagesfall. This dropin wagesis reinforcedby the
lower averagetax burdenand,in somecases,a reductionin the replacementrate.In
contrast,a lower marginal tax burdenexertssomeupward pressureon wages.On
balance,Table1 revealsthat grosswagesdrop in all experiments.

A reductionin wagecostsenablesa fall in outputprices.Accordingly,Dutchfirms
improvetheircompetitivepositionrelativeto foreigncompetitors.Indeed,exportsrise.
Furthermore,privateconsumptionincreasesbecausethe reductionin the averagetax
burdenraisesprivateincomes.Accordingly,outputandemploymentincreaseaswell.

The biggestexpansionin employmentin the experimentsin Table1 occurswhen
the earned-incometax deductionincreases.Indeed,the substantialreductionin the
replacementrate is responsiblefor a large decline in wagesand a correspondingly
large boost in job creation.Lower tax ratesin the first or secondbracketsare also
effective ways to increasethe number of jobs. The employmentimpact from a
reduction in the tax rate of the third bracket is somewhatsmaller becauseof a
relatively large reductionin the marginal tax burden,which exertsupward wages
pressure.

The effecton the unemploymentrateis determinedby thedifferencebetweenthe
effect on labor supplyandemployment.Table1 revealsthat a lower tax rate in the
first bracketis somewhatmoreeffectivein fighting unemploymentthanreducingrates
in thesecondor third bracket.Theearned-incometax deductionis themosteffective
instrumentto reducethe unemploymentrate.This is becausethe largedeclinein the
replacementratein thisexperimentimprovestheefficiencyof thematchingsprocesby
raisingthe searchintensityof the unemployedandreducingtheir reservationwage.

Public consumption
In mostcases,thebehavioralresponseshavea favorableimpacton thebudgetdeficit.
Hence,the reductionin public consumptionthat is necessaryto meetthegovernment
budgetconstraintex-postis smallerthantheex-antereductionin public consumption
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of 0.5% GDP. Indeed,in all experiments,exceptfor the increasein the basic tax
deduction,we find that the reductionin public consumptionis smaller than 0.5%
GDP.In caseof a higherearned-incometax deductiontheex-postreductionin public
consumptionis only 0.2%of GDP.

3.2 Targeted versus across-the-board tax reductions for employers

This sectionexploresthreetypesof reductionsin the tax burdenon employers.In
particular,employersin the Netherlandspay a substantialpart of the socialsecurity
contributions(SSC) for employeeinsurances.We analyzetwo ways in which the
governmentmay reducethis tax burden,namelyanacross-the-boardreductionin the
rateof SSCanda targetedreductionof SSCof unskilledworkers.A third experiment
involvesa two-yearsubsidyfor firms if theyhirea long-termunemployedperson.The
effectsarepresentedin Table3. In orderto maintainequilibriumon thebudgetof the
socialsecurityfunds,weassumethatthegovernmenttransfers0.5%GDPto thesocial
security funds. The governmentbudget is balancedthrough an equivalentex-ante
reductionin public consumption.Ex-post,thegovernmentbudgetis balancedthrough
adjustmentsin public consumption.

Across-the-board reductions of employers’ SSC
The first columnof Table3 showstheeffectsof anacross-the-boardreductionin the
SSCpremiumpaidby employers.Thelower taxburdenonemployersdirectly reduces
the labor costsfor workersof all skills. Accordingly, employmentin all categories
expands.However,workerssucceedin collecting part of this tax reductionthrough
two channels.First, employeesraisetheir wageclaimsin contractualwageformation
as the higher profit margin improvesthe relative bargainingposition of employees.
Second,lower laborcostsraisethenumberof vacancies.Thispushesincidentalwages
upwardasfirms try to attractmoreapplicantsto fill thesevacancies.The rise in the
numberof jobs reducesunemployment.The magnitudeof this effect is similar to a
reductionin VAT rate(seethe last columnof Table1).

Targeted reductions of the labor costs of the unskilled

TheDutchgovernmentprovidesa tax-freeallowancefor theemployer’sSSCfor each
worker that earnsan hourly wagerate at the minimum level (the so-calledSPAK).
This allowancegraduallyfalls with the hourly wagerateof a worker.After a certain
thresholdwage,the tax allowanceis zero.The maximumallowanceat the minimum
wagelevel is 3.660guildersperyear.Thethresholdwagewheretheallowanceis zero
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Table 3 Simulation resultsof reductionin the tax burdenon employersby
0.5%GDP, financedby a reductionin governmentexpenditurea

general targeted subsidy
SSC SSC long-term

reduction reduction unemployed

Prices percentage changes
Wagerate −0.2 −1.0 0.1
Productionprice −0.4 −0.4 −0.6
Consumptionprice −0.2 −0.3 −0.4
Black price 0.6 0.6 0.9

Volumes
Privateconsumption 1.1 0.8 1.2
of which: child care 0.6 1.6 1.6
Exports 0.5 0.5 0.7
Imports 0.4 0.3 0.5
Production 0.6 0.6 0.9
Black production −0.1 4.7 −0.5
Householdproduction 0.1 −0.4 −0.6

Employment 0.4 0.9 1.2
−unskilled 0.6 5.4 6.2
−low skilled 0.4 0.0 0.8
−high skilled 0.4 0.4 0.5

Laboursupply(pers.) 0.1 0.2 0.1
Laboursupply(hours) 0.1 −0.1 0.1
−breadwinners 0.0 −0.2 0.0
−partners 0.2 0.3 0.5
−singlepersons 0.1 −0.2 0.1
−55+ 0.0 −0.3 0.0

Black labour(hours) −0.1 6.3 −0.1
Humancapital (index) 0.1 −0.2 0.1

Ratios absolute changes
Unemploymentrate −0.2 −0.7 −0.7
−unskilled −0.4 −3.6 −4.2
−low skilled −0.2 −0.4 −0.5
−high skilled −0.2 −0.3 −0.2
Sharelong term unemployment −1.2 −3.8 −6.9
Numberof unemploymentbenefitsb −16 −37 −58

Replacementratio 0.0 −0.5 −0.5
Averageburdenc −0.5 −0.7 −1.1
Marginal burdenc −0.2 2.6 −0.4
Governmentconsumptiond −0.3 −0.2 −0.2

a Cumulateddifferencesbetweensimulationandbaseprojection
b in thousandof persons
c Weightedaverageof micro burdensof individuals
d Closurerule, in percentageof GDP
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is 115% of the grossminimum wageat a working time of 36 hoursa week.For a

Table 4 Averagereal disposableofficial householdincomea

general targeted subsidy
SSC SSC long-term

reduction reduction unemployed

percentagechanges
Breadwinnersin families
− Employedwith children 0.8 0.1 0.8
− Employedwithout children 0.8 0.1 0.9
− With benefit 0.7 0.5 1.1
Partnersin families
− Employedwith children 1.2 0.4 1.4
− Employedwithout children 1.0 0.3 1.2
− With benefit 0.8 0.9 1.9
Singlepersons< 55
− Employed 0.9 0.5 0.9
− With benefit 0.8 0.6 1.3
Elderly persons
− Employed 0.8 −0.2 0.2
− With benefit 0.8 0.7 1.7
Pensionedpersons 0.8 0.1 0.5

a Cumulateddifferencesbetweensimulationandbaseprojection

personwith a full-time job (i.e. 38 hours per week) the thresholdis 121% of the
minimum wage.The secondcolumnof Table3 reportsthe effectsof an increasein
the SPAK. In particular,we raisethe maximumallowanceby 6.000guilders,while
thethresholdwherethis additionalallowanceis zerois 130%of theminimumwage.

Before commenting on the simulation results, we note that some of these
experimentsaresurroundedby moreuncertaintythanotherexperiments.In particular,
the targeted reduction in SSC substantially raises the marginal tax burden on
employers.This exertsa negativeimpact on on-the-jobtraining activities by firms,
inducessubstitutiontowardscoupledinformal labor andhasan impacton collective
wageformation(seebelow).The modellingof the first two channelstypically suffer
from a weakempiricalbasis.18

Comparingthefirst andsecondcolumnsof Table3, we find thatanSSCreduction
targetedat unskilledworkersis moreeffectivein raisingemploymentthana general
reduction in SSC, especially for the unskilled. In particular, the labor costs for
employeeswith an incomebetweenthe minimum wageand130%of the minimum

18 In orderto specifytheseuncertainties,we will do somesensitivityanalysisin thenear
future.
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wage fall substantially.This raisesthe demandfor unskilled workers through two
channels.First, thereis substitutionfrom high-skilledlabortowardslow-skilled labor.
Second,the reductionin SSC-premiumsenhancesthe job matchingprocessbecause
thelaborcostsat theminimumwagelevel fall. Indeed,thelowerminimumwagecosts
reducetheminimumrequiredproductivitystandardsetby employers.Accordingly,a
number of unemployedpeople with a low productivity -- especially long-term
unemployed-- becomeacceptablefor firms. The efficiency of the matchingprocess
is improved further by a reduction in the replacementrate for unskilled workers,
which stemsfrom an increasein the wagerate for the unskilled. Indeed,the lower
replacementrate reducesthe reservationwageand raisesthe searchintensityof the
unemployed,therebyraisingthe numberof job matches.

The targetedSSC reduction has some drawbacksas well. First, by gradually
reducing the tax allowance, the marginal tax rate for employers increases.
Accordingly,wageincreasesjust abovethe minimum wageareextremelyexpensive
for theemployerbecauseit reducestheSSCallowance.Thishighmarginaltaxburden
harmsthe incentivesfor employersto invest in the humancapitalof their unskilled
employees.Accordingly, the productivity level of unskilled workersdrops.Indeed,
Table3 revealsthatproductionriseslessthanemployment,which reflectsthe lossin
humancapitalof the unskilled.Moreover,privateconsumptionriseslessthanin the
first column.Furthermore,thereductionin on-the-jobtraininghamperstheupgrading
of unskilled workers into low-skilled labor. Since unskilled people face a higher
replacementratio than low skilled people do, this tends to increasethe average
replacementratio. This effect on the replacementrate is reinforcedby the lower
expectednet wagegrowth for unskilledworkers(seefootnote10).

Anotherdrawbackof a high marginaltax burdenfor employersis thatit stimulates
substitutionbetweenformal labor and coupledinformal labor (seeequation(1)). In
particular,a high marginaltax burdenmakesit attractivefor firms to pay unskilled
andlow-skilled workerstheformal minimumwage,while payingtherestof thelabor
incomeinformally. Accordingly,theemployerandtheemployeebenefitsfrom thetax
allowancewhile theemployeemaybenefitfrom ahigherincome.Thesubstitutioninto
coupledinformal labor erodesthe tax baseand thus leaveslessroom for reducing
taxes.

Throughtheseadverseeffectsassociatedwith a higher marginaltax burden,the
favorableeffectsof a targetedreductionin employersSSCaremitigated.Furthermore,
the group of unskilled workers in the Netherlandsis concentratedamongmarried
women and young single persons.Thesepeoplegenerallydo not receivea social
benefit. Hence,the reduction in the unemploymentrate doesnot correspondto a
reduction in the numberof unemploymentbenefits.Despite thesedrawbacks,our
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simulations reveal that the effects on employmentand unemploymentare more
favorablethanin the caseof an across-the-boardreductionin employers’SSC.

Subsidies for hiring long-term unemployed19

The third columnof Table3 presentsthe effectsof a subsidyfor the first two years
of a labor contractwith an applicantwho is currently long-termunemployed.This
subsidyis similar to the proposalof Snower(1994)who calls the subsidya voucher
for the long-termunemployed.

Thesimulationresultssuggestthat thesubsidyfor long-termunemployedis more
effectivein fighting unemploymentthanthe previoustwo experiments,especiallyof
the long-term unemployed.The subsidy amountsto 100% of net unemployment
assistanceeachyear.Hence,the reductionin labor costsfor long term unemployed
during the first two years is substantial.As a result, the minimum required
productivity for long term unemployedfalls, improving their employability. The
efficiencyof thematchingprocessbetweenvacanciesand(long-term)unemployment
is raised.Long-termunemployedwho find a job areableto restoretheir capabilities
increasingtheir humancapital.Besides,the subsidydoesnot raisethe marginaltax
burdenasit doesnot dependon thehourly wageratebut on theunemploymentstatus
of a potentialworker. Accordingly, the experimentdoesnot harmthe incentivesfor
humancapital accumulationor stimulatesubstitutioninto the black economy.The
voucherthusdoesnot reducelabor productivity.

Althoughtheresultsin Table3 seemquite favorable,theyarelesspromisingthan
Snower suggests.There are several reasonsfor this difference. First, there is a
deadweightloss of the subsidysincea numberof unemployedpersonswould have
found a job also without a subsidy.Second,the higher transitionrate of long-term
unemployment into employment crowds out the opportunities of short-term
unemployedto find a job. Third, employersanticipatethat thesubsidyholdsfor only
two years.Accordingly, the presentvalue of the subsidyis lower thana permanent
subsidy. The fourth reason for the difference in the results is that long-term
unemployedarelessproductivethanshort-termunemployed.Sincethesubsidyapplies
only to the long-termunemployed,the reductionin wagecostsper efficiency unit of
laboris smallerthanthereductionin wagecostsperworker.SinceSnowerappliesthe
wage elasticity of labor demandto the reduction in wage costs per worker, he
overestimatesthe employmenteffect. Finally, the productivity of the long-term
unemployedis ratherheterogeneous.Accordingly,thesubsidymakesonly asmallpart
of the long-term unemployedemployable.Especially if long-term unemployment

19For a moredetaileddiscussionof theseresults,seeJongenandGraafland(1998).
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cohereswith otherunfavorablecharacteristicsof theunemployedpersons,employers
maybereluctantto employthem,evenif the laborcostaresubsidized.As Van Beek
et al (1997)note,employersmay stigmatizeunemployedpeoplewho arenot young,
healthy,nativeandmale.However,theyalsofind thatif subsidiesarevery large,these
stigmatizationeffectsmay be overcome.

3.3 Replacing the basic tax deduction by a tax credit

This subsectionanalyzesthe replacementof the basictax deductionby a tax credit.
In particular,we explore two experiments.In the first experiment,we abolish the
general tax deduction and use all ex-ante revenuesto introduce a general tax
credit.20 The second experiment also abolishes the general tax deduction but
combinestheintroductionof a tax creditwith anincreasein theborderof thefirst tax
bracket.

Replacing the basic tax deduction by a tax credit
The first columnof Table5 showsthe effect of abolishingthe generaltax deduction
and using the revenuesto introducea tax credit.21 This policy hasthreeeffectson
the labor market. The first effect is related to a more progressivetax system.In
particular,whereasthevalueof thetax deductiondependson themarginaltax rateof
an individual, the value of the tax credit is equivalentfor all households.Hence,
replacingthe tax deductionby a tax credit redistributesthe averagetax burdenfrom
low incomes(i.e. people facing a marginal tax rate in the first bracket) towards
householdsfacing a high marginal tax rate (i.e. in the secondor third bracket).
Furthermore, the abolishment of the tax deduction implies that a number of
breadwinners,singlepersonsandelderlywho previouslyfaceda marginaltax ratein
the first (second)bracketbecomemarginally taxed by the second(third) bracket.
Accordingly, the highermarginaltax burdenfor thosepeoplediscouragestheir labor

20 Since aged householdsdo not pay all national social insurancepremiums,their
marginaltax rateis (onaverage)lower thanfor othergroups.Hence,theydonot sufferasmuch
from an abolishmentof the basictax allowance.For this reason,the tax credit for this group
is set lower thanfor othergroups.

21Note that the abolishmentof the basictax deductionwould broadenthe baseof social
premiums,therebyallowing for asubstantialdeclinein socialpremiumrates.In thissubsection,
we assumethat premiumratesarefixed, however.The tax credit is set in sucha way that the
ex-antetax revenuesdo not change.
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Table 5 Simulationresultsof a revenue-neutralreplacementof the basictax
deductionby a tax credita

with increasein the border
of the first bracket

Prices percentage changes
Wagerate 0.2 −0.1
Productionprice 0.3 −0.1
Consumptionprice 0.2 0.0
Black price −0.7 0.1

Volumes
Privateconsumption −0.5 0.1
of which: child care −0.4 0.5
Exports −0.5 0.1
Imports −0.4 0.1
Production −0.6 0.1
Black production 1.4 0.0
Householdproduction 0.0 −0.1

Employment −0.6 0.2
−unskilled −0.3 0.2
−low skilled −0.4 0.2
−high skilled −0.6 0.1

Laboursupply(pers.) 0.5 0.5
Laboursupply(hours) −0.3 0.2
−breadwinners −0.2 0.0
−partners 0.4 0.9
−singlepersons −0.7 0.0
−55+ −0.5 −0.1

Black labour(hours) 1.6 −0.1
Humancapital (index) −0.1 0.0

Ratios absolute changes
Unemploymentrate 0.2 0.0
−unskilled 0.3 0.0
−low skilled 0.2 0.0
−high skilled 0.1 0.0
Sharelong term unemployment 0.8 0.1
Numberof unemploymentbenefitsb 14 4

Replacementratio 1.2 0.1
Averageburdenc 0.3 −0.1
Marginal burdenc 2.0 −0.2
GovernmentConsumptiond −0.1 0.0

a Cumulateddifferencesbetweensimulationandbaseprojection
b In thousandsof persons
c Weightedaverageof the micro burdensof individuals
d Closurerule, in percentageof GDP
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supply.Moreover,it inducessubstitutionfrom formal labortowardsinformal laborso

Table 6 Averagereal disposableofficial householdincomea

with an increasein the border
of the first tax bracket

percentage changes
Breadwinnersin families
− Employedwith children −0.9 −0.2
− Employedwithout children −0.8 0.1
− With benefit 1.0 0.0
Partnersin families
− Employedwith children 2.5 1.9
− Employedwithout children 0.3 0.0
− With benefit 1.1 −0.8
Singlepersons< 55
− Employed −0.8 0.2
− With benefit 1.5 0.0
Elderly persons
− Employed −1.9 −0.6
− With benefit 0.8 −0.2
Pensionedpersons −0.2 0.2

a Cumulateddifferencesbetweensimulationandbaseprojection

that the undergroundeconomyexpands.
The secondeffect of replacing the basic tax deductionby a tax credit is that

partnersareencouragedto participatein the formal labor market.The reasonis that,
in the currenttax system,partnersareallowed to transfertheir tax deductionto the
breadwinnerif their own incomeis lessthanthetaxdeduction.Accordingly,thevalue
of their transferable tax deduction dependson the marginal tax rate of the
breadwinner.As soonasthepartnerearnsmorethanthetax deduction,transferability
is no longerallowed.In thatcase,thevalueof the tax deductionis determinedby the
marginaltax rateof the partnerinsteadof the breadwinner.Becausefor a numberof
families the marginal tax rate of partnersis lower than that of breadwinners,the
transferabilityof thetaxdeductiondiscourageslaborsupplyof partners.Thetaxcredit
does not exert this adverseeffect on partner labor supply becauseits value is
independentof the marginal tax rate. Hence,replacingthe tax deductionby a tax
creditboostslaborsupplyof partners(seetheeffecton laborsupplyin personsin the
first columnof Table5).

Themoreprogressivetax systemis associatedalsowith a higherreplacementrate.
As a result, the reservationwage of the unemployedrises thereby harming the
efficiency of the matching process.Also the bargaining position of employees
improves.Hence,wagesrise. However,moreprogressivityis associatedalsowith a
highermarginaltax burden,which inducesa negativeeffecton thewageoutcome.On
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balance,thehigherreplacementratioandmarginaltax rateandthefall in laborsupply
exerta risein wages.This harmsthecompetitivepositionof Dutchindustries,reduces
exports and production, and induces a fall in employment. Becauseof these
unfavorableeffects, the ex-post tax revenuesdecline. Accordingly, a reduction in
governmentconsumptionis requiredto balancethe governmentbudget.

Increasing the border value of the first tax bracket
In the secondcolumn in Table5 the revenuesfrom an abolishmentof the basictax
deductionareusedfor two purposes.First, we introducea tax credit that is equalto
the tax deductionmultiplied by the marginalrateof the first tax bracket.The second
part of the revenuesis usedto increasethe border value of the first tax bracket.
Accordingly,thetaxcreditcompensatesmostincomesfor theabolishmentof thebasic
tax deduction.Furthermore,peoplewith an incomecloseto the borderof the first or
secondtax bracketareno longerconfrontedwith a highermarginaltax rate.Indeed,
the potential increasein the marginal tax rate due to the abolishmentof the tax
deductionis compensatedby the increasein the borderof the first tax bracket.The
only group that is not fully compensatedby the increasein the bordervalue of the
first tax bracketarefamilies in which the partnertransfersthe basictax deductionto
thebreadwinner.Hence,thispolicy redistributesthemarginaltaxburdenfrom partners
with small part-time jobs towardsbreadwinnerswith high incomes.This makesit
attractivefor partnersto enterthe labor market.

By combiningthe tax credit with an increasein the bordervalueof the first tax
bracket,thegovernmentthusalleviatestheprogressivityeffectmentionedabovewhile
thepositiveimpacton partnerlaborsupplymaintains.Indeed,Table5 revealsthatthe
replacementrateremainsmoreor lessunchangedwhile labor supply in personsand
hoursincreases.

3.4 Alternative tax allowances for workers

This sectiondiscussesfive alternativewaysto introducea tax allowancefor workers.
Theseinstrumentsreceivemuchattentionin currentDutchpolicy debatesasa way to
fight unemploymentby reducingthereplacementrate.In all experiments,we assume
that thegovernmentbudgetis balancedthrougha correspondingex-antereductionin
publicconsumptionby 0.5%GDP.Premiumratesareassumedto beconstant,ex-ante.
Hence,changesin the budgetof nationalsocial insurancefundsarecompensatedby
a transferfrom thegovernment.Thegovernmentbudgetremainsbalancedex-postby
adjustingpublic consumption.The long-runeffectsof the experimentsarepresented
in Table7.
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Table 7 Simulation results of alternative tax allowancesfor workers that
reducepublic revenuesby 0.5%GDP,financedthroughanequivalent
ex-antereductionin public consumption.a

Moderately
Maximum Fixed Fixed Targeted Targeted

EITD EITD EITC EITC EITC

Prices percentagechanges
Wagerate −0.6 −0.5 −0.5 −1.1 −1.2
Productionprice −0.7 −0.6 −0.6 −0.7 −0.7
Consumptionprice −0.5 −0.4 −0.4 −0.4 −0.4
Black price 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.1 0.1

Volumes
Privateconsumption 1.6 1.4 1.4 1.1 1.1
of which: child care 1.6 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.2
Exports 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.0
Imports 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6
Production 1.3 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.1
Black production −0.3 −0.1 0.0 2.4 2.2
Householdproduction −0.1 0.0 0.0 −0.3 −0.4

Employment 1.1 0.9 0.9 1.3 1.4
−unskilled 1.3 1.5 1.5 5.4 5.0
−low skilled 1.2 1.0 1.0 0.5 0.8
−high skilled 1.0 0.8 0.7 0.9 1.0

Laboursupply(pers.) 0.0 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.3
Laboursupply(hours) 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
−breadwinners 0.0 0.0 −0.1 −0.3 −0.2
−partners 0.8 0.8 0.8 1.4 1.3
−singlepersons 0.4 −0.1 −0.2 0.0 −0.1
−55+ 0.1 0.0 −0.1 −0.3 −0.2

Black labour(hours) −0.2 0.0 0.1 3.2 2.9
Humancapital (index) 0.2 0.1 0.1 −0.2 −0.2

Ratios absolutechanges
Unemploymentrate −0.5 −0.5 −0.5 −0.8 −0.9
−unskilled −0.8 −0.8 −0.8 −2.3 −2.2
−low skilled −0.6 −0.6 −0.6 −0.8 −0.9
−high skilled −0.4 −0.5 −0.5 −0.6 −0.7
Sharelong term unemployment −2.8 −2.9 −3.0 −4.6 −5.0
Numberof unemploymentbenefitsb −37 −35 −36 −61 −67

Replacementratio −0.8 −0.7 −0.7 −1.3 −1.5
Averageburdenc −1.0 −1.0 −1.0 −1.1 −1.1
Marginal burdenc −0.8 −0.5 −0.3 1.5 1.5
Governmentconsumptiond −0.2 −0.2 −0.2 −0.1 −0.0

a Cumulateddifferencesbetweensimulationandbaseprojection
b In thousandsof persons
c Weightedaverageof the micro burdensof individuals
d Closurerule, in percentageof GDP
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Table 8 Averagereal disposableofficial householdincomea

Moderately
Percentage Fixed Fixed Targeted Targeted

EITD EITD EITC EITC EITC

percentagechanges
Breadwinnersin families
− Employedwith children 1.4 1.0 0.9 0.3 0.3
− Employedwithout children 1.5 1.2 1.2 0.3 0.3
− With benefit 0.1 0.0 −0.1 −0.2 −0.2
Partnersin families
− Employedwith children 2.3 3.8 4.1 0.8 0.6
− Employedwithout children 2.3 2.0 2.1 0.5 0.4
− With benefit 0.7 −0.8 −0.9 −0.3 −0.3
Singlepersons< 55
− Employed 1.9 1.5 1.4 0.9 0.8
− With benefit 0.2 0.0 −0.1 −0.1 −0.1
Elderly persons
− Employed 1.4 1.1 1.0 0.3 0.3
− With benefit 0.2 0.1 0.1 −0.1 0.0
Pensionedpersons 0.1 0.1 0.1 −0.2 −0.1

a Cumulateddifferencesbetweensimulationandbaseprojection

Raising earned-income tax deduction (EITD)
Theearned-incometax deductionin theNetherlandsis 12%of thegrossincomewith
a maximumof 3100 guildersat a thresholdincomeof around26.000guilders.The
first columnof Table7 showsthe simulationresultsof an increasein the maximum
tax deduction,therebyleavingthepercentagetax deductionunchanged.Theeffectof
a higherpercentagedeductionareanalyzedin the fifth columnof Table1. We find
that raising the maximum EITD substantially raises labor supply in hours. In
particular, a numberof partnersand single personswho previously deductedthe
maximum amount of 3.100 guilders, now deduct 12% of their gross income.
Accordingly, their marginal tax burden declines, threreby generating positive
substitutioneffectson laborsupply.In contrast,partnerswith smallpart-timejobsdo
not benefit from the increasein the maximumtax deduction.Hence,labor supply in
personsdoesnot expand.

Table7 revealsalsothattheearned-incometax deductionsubstantiallyreducesthe
replacementrateandtheaveragetaxburdenonworkers.Thisexertsanegativeimpact
on wagesso that employmentexpands.Comparingthis experimentwith the higher
percentagetax deductionfor workersin the fifth columnof Table1, we find that the
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percentagetax deductionis morefavorablefor laborsupplyin persons.However,the
highermaximumtax deductionis more attractiveif the governmentaims at raising
labor supplyin hours.This latter effect rendersthe effect on employmentalsolarger
in caseof a highermaximumtax deduction.Theimpacton unemploymentis similar.

Fixed EITD
Thesecondcolumnof Table7 showstheeffectsof theintroductionof a fixed earned-
incometax deduction.Themaindifferencewith thepercentagetax deduction(seethe
fifth columnin Table1) is thatthis fixed deductionholdsalsofor partnerswith apart-
time job. Hence,theaveragetax burdenon low incomesfalls showsa largerdecline.
Accordingly, labor supply of partners in small part-time jobs increasesmore
substantially.Apart from this effect on labor supply, the fixed earned-incometax
deduction yields rather similar effects on the labor market as a percentagetax
deduction.

Fixed earned-income tax credit (EITC)
An alternativeway to reducethereplacementrateis to introducea fixed tax credit for
workers.In contrastto the tax deductionfor workers,the valueof this fixed earned-
incometax credit (EITC) doesnot dependon themarginaltax rate.Hence,compared
to the tax deduction, the governmentis able to more substantially reduce the
replacementratefor low-incomegroups.Accordingly,theunemploymentrateamong
theunskilleddropsslightly more(althoughthis is not illustratedby thefiguresasthey
arerounded).

Targeted EITC
Thefourth columnof Table7 showstheeffectsof a targetedearned-incometax credit
for workers.Similar to the targetedreductionin SSC-premiumsdiscussedin section
3.2, thetargetedEITC dependson thehourly wagerateof anemployee.In particular,
the full credit is availablefor workerswho receivean hourly wageat the minimum
wagelevel. Thecreditgraduallydropswith thewagerateandis zerofor peoplewith
an hourly wageof 130%of the minimum wage.The credit in our experimentdiffers
from the EITC in the US tax systemwhich is relatedto the total wageincomeper
householdper year,ratherthanthe hourly wagerateof an individual worker.

From Table7, we find that the EITC raiseslabor supplyin persons.Indeed,low-
skilled partnersarestimulatedto supplylaborastheaveragetax burdenon part-time
jobswith low hourly wagesdrops.However,high-skilledpartnersarenot encouraged
to participate on the formal labor market. Hence, compared to the previous
experiments,the increasein labor supply in personsis smaller. For most other
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individuals,themarginaltaxburdenonhoursworkedremainsunchangedsothatlabor
supply in hoursis hardly affected.

Given the samebudgetof 0.5%GDP, the targetedEITC reducesthe replacement
rateandtheaveragetaxburdenfor unskilledworkersmoresubstantiallythanthefixed
EITC does. Through the processof skill-specific wage formation, this causesa
relatively strongdecline in the wagerate for the unskilled. Furthermore,the lower
replacementrate for unskilled workersstimulatestheir searchintensity and lowers
their reservationwage. This improves the efficiency of the matchingprocessfor
unskilledlabor.Accordingly,theunemploymentrateamongtheunskilleddropsmore
substantiallythanin caseof a fixed EITC.

A drawbackof thetargetedEITC is thatthegradualdeclinebetweentheminimum
wageand130%of theminimum wageraisesthe marginaltax burdenon employees.
Although this doesnot discouragelabor supply(asthe allowancedependson hourly
wagesratherthanyearly labor incomes),the highermarginaltax burdenhasadverse
effectson laborproductivity.Indeed,unskilledworkersbecomelessmotivatedto raise
their future wagerate throughthe accumulationof humancapitalor throughraising
their efforts.Accordingly,comparedto the fixed tax credit for workers,we find that
thetargetedEITC exertssmallereffectsonproductionandconsumption.Furthermore,
thehighmarginaltaxburdenstimulatessubstitutionfrom formal into coupledinformal
labor.Accordingly, tax revenuesfall andlessmoneycanbe usedfor the EITC.

By comparingthe targetedEITC with the targetedreduction in SSC paid by
employers,we find thattheEITC is moreeffectivein fighting totalunemploymentbut
lesseffective in fighting unemploymentamongthe unskilled.The reasonfor this is
the following. Thereductionin theSSCfor employersenhancestheefficiencyof the
matchingprocessthrough a reductionof the effective minimum wage costs.This
stronglyreducesunemploymentamongthe unskilledbecausethe effectiveminimum
wageis the most importantdistortion in the matchingprocessfor the unskilled(see
Table 9 in Jongenand Graafland,1998).The EITC improvesthe matchingprocess
througha reductionof thereplacementrateof theunskilled.Althoughthis seemsless
importantfor the matchingprocessthana reductionin the effectiveminimum wage,
the lower replacementrate also moderateswagesof low skilled and high skilled
workersthroughthe collective wagenegotiations.This makesthe EITC evenmore
effective in reducingtotal unemploymentthan the targetedreductionin employers’
SSC.Note,however,thatthelargeeffecton theunemploymentrateis associatedwith
a dropin theincomesof socialbenefitrecipients(seeTable8). Indeed,socialbenefits
are indexedto grosswageswhich declineendogenously.In caseof a targetedSSC
reduction,benefit recipientsarebetteroff becausegrosswagesincrease,ratherthan
decline(seeTable4).
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Moderately targeted EITC
The fifth row of Table 7 shows the effects of an EITC that is phasedout more
gradually than the previousexperiment,namely,betweenthe minimum wage and
150% of the minimum wage.Hence,this versionof the EITC is more moderately
targetedat the unskilled.Given the samebudgetof 0.5% GDP, this implies that the
maximumcreditfor peoplewhoearntheminimumwagerateis smaller.However,the
marginaltaxburdenfor peoplewith anincomebetweentheminimumwageand130%
of theminimumwagerisesless.Table7 revealsthat this moderatelytargetedversion
of the EITC is slightly more effective in reducingthe unemploymentrate than the
targetedEITC. Furthermore,humancapital of the unskilled drops less so that the
effect on production is somewhatlarger than in the previous experiment.Also
comparedto the fixed EITC in the third columnof Table7, the moderatelytargeted
EITC is moreeffective in reducingthe unemploymentrate.This suggeststhat there
are decreasingreturnswith respectto targeting.Indeed,there exists somesort of
inverse U-shape that describes the effectiveness of the EITC in terms of
unemployment reduction as a function of the degree of targeting.22 Hence,
moderately targeting the EITC seems the most effective way to reduce the
unemploymentrate. Furthermore,targetingon a small income rangecauseslarger
adverseeffects on human capital and the undergroundeconomy, becauseit is
associatedwith an extremelyhigh marginaltax burden.

4 Concluding remarks

This paperanalysesthe impactof severaltax policieson the labormarketby usinga
revisedversionof the appliedgeneralequilibrium model MIMIC. Comparedto its
predecessor,MIMIC incorporatesa numberof new elementssuchas the impact of
marginal taxeson labor supply of breadwinnersand single persons,humancapital
formation and the undergroundeconomy.This makesMIMIC more appropriateto
analyzethe impact of targetedtax reductionsthat are receiving much attentionin
currentpolicy debatesin the Netherlands.

The simulationexperimentsshowthat a reductionin the tax ratesof the threetax
bracketsyield similar effectson laborsupply.A notabledifferenceis thata lower first
bracketencourageslaborsupplyof partners,while a lower ratein thesecondor third
bracket stimulateslabor supply of single persons,breadwinnersand the elderly.

22 Note that, becauseof the weak empirical baseof the elasticitiesof training and the
black economy,the exactpositionof this curveis highly uncertain.
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Comparedto thesecondandthird tax bracket,reductionsin thetax ratein thefirst tax
bracketare more effective to reducethe unemploymentrate, but less favorablein
improving the quality of labor supply.

A higher basic tax deduction reduceslabor supply through income effects.
Moreover,it raisesthereplacementrate.Throughbothchannels,theimpacton wages
andemploymentis relativelysmall comparedto theothertax simulations.Replacing
the basictax deductionby a tax credit alsoreduceslabor supplyas it makesthe tax
systemmoreprogressive.However,if the introductionof a tax credit is accompanied
by an increasein the border of the first tax bracket, this progressivityeffect is
alleviated. In that case,abolishing the basic tax deductionraiseslabor supply of
partnersbecauseit shifts the marginal tax burdenfrom partnerswith low incomes
towardsbreadwinnerswith high incomes.Accordingly, labor supplyexpands.

The most effective way to fight unemploymentand raise employmentare tax
reductionsthat are targetedat the employed.The reasonis that theseinstruments
producethelargestdeclinein thereplacementrate.This paperexploresdifferenttypes
of suchearned-incometax allowances.We find that targetingthe tax allowancefor
workersat the unskilledis the mostattractiveway to reducethe unemploymentrate.
However, targeting implies that the marginal tax burden increases.Accordingly,
comparedto a generalearned-incometax allowance,targetinglow-income groups
reducesthe incentiveto invest in humancapitaland inducessubtitutiontowardsthe
informal economy.This causesa negativeimpact on productionand consumption.
MIMIC simulationsthussuggestthattargetinglow-incomegroupsfeaturesdecreasing
returns,i.e. the allowanceshouldnot fall too steeplywith the wagerate.Indeed,the
optimal strategyseemsto phaseout the earned-incometax allowanceover a rather
broad income range. Note that benefit recipients may be worse off due to tax
reductionsfor workers.This is becausetheir incomeis indexedto thegrosswagerate.
As earned-incometaxallowancesreducethegrosswagerate,this maycauseadecline
in the real disposableincomeof socialbenefit recipients.

Reductionsin the tax burdenon employersare also more effective in reducing
unemploymentif they are targeted at specific groups. Indeed, a reduction in
employer’ssocialsecuritycontributionsfor unskilledworkersexertsa largerdecline
in the unemploymentrate than do across-the-boardreductionsin employer’ssocial
securitycontributions.However,alsoheretargetingcausesnegativeincentivesfor on-
the-jobtrainingsothattheeffecton laborproductivityis lessfavorable.An alternative
way to targetthe tax reductionsis to introducesubsidiesfor firms thathire long-term
unemployedpeople. In that case,we find that unemploymentdrops in a similar
proportionasin caseof an SSCreductionthat is targetedat the unskilled.However,
themarginaltax ratedoesnot riseso that thesubsidyhasno adverseeffectson labor
productivity andthe undergroundeconomy.
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Appendix Comparison with simulation results of previous version of MIMIC

Table 9 comparesthe resultsof income tax simulationsof the current version of
MIMIC with thoseof the previousversionas describedby Gelauff and Graafland
(1994, Table 8.1). For this purpose,we used the methodologyof Gelauff and
Graafland and simulated a tax reduction financed by an ex-ante reduction in
governmentconsumptionby 0.2% of net nationalincome.Endogenousincreasesin
tax revenuescausedby the behavioralresponses,are usedto further reducetaxes
(instead of lowering the reduction in governmentconsumption,as in Table 1).
Furthermore,in contrastto the simulationsin Table1, the premiumrateof national
social insuranceis (fully) endogenous.

Table 9 Comparisonof tax simulations

--------incometax rates-------- -----allowance----- VAT
1 2 3 basic wage rate

Previous version
Employmenta 0.36 0.13 0.02 −0.18 0.65 0.11
Labor supply(hours)a 0.13 0.01 −0.07 −0.15 −0.31 0.01
Unemploymentrateb −0.16 −0.09 −0.08 0.00 −0.81 −0.08
Current version
Employmenta 0.28 0.29 0.24 −0.19 1.18 0.18
Laboursupply(hours)a 0.09 0.11 0.13 −0.15 0.02 0.03
Unemploymentrateb −0.11 −0.11 −0.06 0.02 −0.79 −0.10

a Percentagechanges
b Absolutechanges

Thesimulatedunemploymenteffectsaremoreor lesssimilar in bothmodels.Only a
reduction in the rate of the first tax bracket shows a relative large changein
unemploymenteffect. More notablechangesoccur in labor supply responses.First,
becauseof endogenouslabor supplyof singlepersonsandbreadwinners,the revised
versionof MIMIC showslargerlabor supplyeffectswhenthe tax rateof the second
or third bracketare lowered. Second,due to an improvementin the way the tax
allowanceof wageearnersis incorporatedin the labor supplymodel,an increasein
thetaxallowancefor workershasnounfavorableimpacton laborsupplyanymore.As
a result of thesechanges,the relative order in employmenteffects is modified.
Particularly,in contrastto thepreviousversion,reductionsin thefirst, secondof third
tax bracket rate are now more or less equally effective in boostingemployment.
Furthermore,therelativeeffectivenessof thetax allowancefor workershasincreased
becauseof the changein labor supplyeffect.
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Abstract*

This researchmemorandumanalyzesfiscal policy in the Netherlandsby using a
revisedversionof CPB’sappliedgeneralequilibriummodel,calledMIMIC. Compared
to its predecessoras describedby Gelauff and Graafland(1994a),the new MIMIC
model contains several new elements, such as endogenouslabor supply of
breadwinnersandsinglepersons,anundergroundeconomy,endogenousformationof
humancapital and a distinction betweenshort- and long-term unemployment.The
MIMIC model thus better incorporatesthe economicimpactsof high marginal tax
ratesandis ableto analyzea broadersetof policy proposals.In particular,we explore
theeconomiceffectsof changesin thetaxsystemthatcurrentlyreceivemuchattention
in the Dutch policy debateincluding lower marginal tax rates, across-the-board
reductionsin social premiumspaid by employers,reductionsin thesepremiums
targetedat theunskilled,vouchersfor long-termunemployed,andearnedincometax
credits.
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Nibbelink for supporton the implementationof the modelandthe simulations.We alsothank
many colleaguesof CPB and the participantsof the MIMIC workshopin february1997 for
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